How to apply as a State Science Day Judge with the Ohio Academy of Science

get started at https://projectboard.world/oas and click on "JUDGE"
If you have never applied as a judge on ProjectBoard, click here.

If you have already applied to be a judge, but would like to update your information, including add "State Science Day" as one of your programs of interest, please skip to page 12.
The judging application process will take 3-4 Minutes. Only click "Get Started" if you are ready to apply.
New to ProjectBoard? Fill in the information required to "Sign up"

If you already have an account with ProjectBoard, including as a part of The Ohio Academy of Science or ISEF, Log in

Enter your email

Choose a username (ex. AlexSmith)

Choose a password

Confirm your password

By clicking continue, you agree to our Terms of Use and you allow the Ohio Academy of Science to use all photos of videos you share publicly of your child for marketing purposes only:

- [ ] We are creating a trusted and safe place. I agree to be positive and productive
- [ ] I wish to receive marketing emails

CONTINUE

If you are already have an account on ProjectBoard click login to apply

If you are already logged in when you begin the application process, you will not see this page at all :)

You will be prompted to log in or sign up
There will be six steps to this form. The first three steps must be completed by all judges. The remaining three sections are specific, depending on whether you are applying to be a judge for:

- District Science Day
- **State Science Day Special Awards**
- Believe in Ohio

Please note which event is stated in the instructions, and fill N/A if not applicable to you.
Step 2 - Skills and Experience

Here is where you will select that you are interested in applying as a judge for **State Science Day**. Please select one of the following options from the dropdown list:

- State Science Day
- State Science Day Sponsored Award
Step 3 - Select Category

Please select the categories that are most applicable to you, based on your skills and experience.
Step 4 - District Science Day Only

These questions are only applicable if you are applying to be a District Science Day Judge. Please answer these questions with not applicable or N/A.
Step 5 - State Science Day

**Sponsored Award Judge**

These questions are important if you are applying as a State Science Day Sponsored Award Judge.

If this applies to you, please make sure to type your organization and select each of the awards you are judging.

You will be able to change this later, if required.

OAS Judge Application

Sponsored Award for State Science Day

The following questions are only applicable if you a Sponsored Award Judge for State Science Day. Otherwise, please select not applicable (N/A) and proceed to the next page.

Please provide the name of the organization sponsoring the award you are judging on behalf of:

Please type answer

What award are you sponsoring?

Please select one

Step 5 of 6

Submit & Continue
These questions are only applicable if you are applying to be a **Believe in Ohio Judge**. Please select not applicable (N/A) and continue.
You've completed the registration! You will now see the registration confirmation page and also receive a confirmation email.

If you need to change your answers for any reason, please continue to the next pages of these guidelines.
If you have already applied as a judge, but would like to update your information, including to apply for an additional program, get started at https://projectboard.world/oas.
On your profile, you will see an area to **update registration information**. Click on the button that says "Judge" to review, update or change your judging application questions. All answers are saved once you hit "submit"
Once you click on "Judge", your judging application form will appear with the answers you selected in the past.
On step 2, you can change your answer to indicate that you are interested in applying as a judge for State Science Day. Please select one of the following options from the dropdown list:

- State Science Day
- State Science Day Sponsored Award
You can continue going through your judging application and double check your answers. At the end of each page, click "Submit and Continue"
Thank you for your application!

If you experience any technical issues during registration, please reach out to ProjectBoard support at support@projectboard.world.

If you have any judging questions please feel free to reach out to amcmurry@ohiosci.org.